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Brain boost

SMALL amounts of stress have been sci en ti�  cally proven to stim u late pro duc tion of neu -
rotrophins which strengthen con nec tions be tween brain neu rons.
“In the short term this can boost con cen tra tion and pro pel us into ac tion,” ex plains Dr
Elena Touroni, con sul tant psy chol o gist and co founder of MyOn lineTher apy.
“For in stance, re search shows a cer tain level of anx i ety and stress can help us pre pare
more e� ec tively for an exam.” Strangely enough, re search has also shown a lit tle stress
can be good for un born ba bies too. A 2006 study by Johns Hop kins univer sity, US, showed
most chil dren born to women who had mild to mod er ate lev els of stress in preg nancy had
bet ter mo tor and de vel op ment skills by age two than those born to un stressed moth ers.
Added im mu nity
“The body’s re sponse to stress is also de signed to help us �ght o� bac te ria,” ex plains Dr
Touroni. “Mild stress raises pro duc tion of cor ti sol which trig gers our �ght or �ight re -
sponse.
“That boost of cor ti sol also stim u lates our im mune sys tem to �ght what ever is at tack ing
it.”
This is sup ported by a 2012 study on rats which showed ex pos ing them to mild stress pro -
duced a “mas sive mo bil i sa tion” of nu mer ous im mune cells in their blood stream. “Over
the short term your im mune sys tem will func tion bet ter but it’s im por tant to re mem ber
chronic stress will weaken the im mune sys tem. Too much is never a good thing,” says Dr
Touroni.
No fear
If you’ve ever suc cess fully coped with a stress ful sit u a tion, you will feel much less anx ious
about fac ing a sim i lar chal lenge when it crops up again. “This is down to ex po sure,” says
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Dr Touroni.
“If we’ve been ex posed to change in the past, we’re less likely to fear it in the fu ture.”
Ex tra con � dence
“As you gain mas tery over a sit u a tion you build re silience, and with re silience comes an
in crease in con � dence,” says Dr Touroni. Know ing you sur vived the sit u a tion the �rst time
boosts your con � dence and makes you stronger and more de ter mined to tackle it head on
when it arises again.
A lit tle stress also helps you per form bet ter. “On the whole, we learn to adapt by be ing ex -
posed to chal leng ing ex pe ri ences in life,” ex plains Dr Touroni. “If we weren’t ex posed to
sit u a tions that cause a cer tain level of stress, we wouldn’t de velop re silience.”
Stronger re la tion ships
When we turn to friends, fam ily and col leagues in times of stress it strength ens bonds be -
tween us.
“Ad ver sity can strengthen a re la tion ship, pro vided it was man aged in an e� ec tive way,”
agrees Dr Touroni. Open ing up to oth ers can lead to more hon est friend ships.
Mo ti va tion
Stress forces the body to pro duce cor ti sol which pro vokes our �ght or �ight re sponse.
That’s why dead lines of ten force us to get jobs done.
“Stress can be mo ti vat ing in the sense it pushes us into ac tion,” says Dr Touroni. “A cer -
tain level of stress can be help ful, pro vided it doesn’t over whelm us.”


